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Fostering a Culturally Diverse Campus
推動多元文化校園
CPCE is committed to creating a campus that embraces cultural diversity. Non-local
students can come to Hong Kong and study for the related HKCC’s sub-degree
programmes and SPEED’s bachelor’s degree programmes. Interactions between
non-local students and Hong Kong students help each other widen their crosscultural perspectives.
Studying in a new cultural environment can be a challenging yet enriching
experience. Miss Lucy Ouyang, who came from Hubei, China, enrolled in SPEED’s
BA (Hons) in Hospitality Management in 2017. She remembered that before arriving
in Hong Kong, she was worried about cultural differences.
There was no doubt that Lucy, with her pleasant personality, has quickly
accumulated friends at SPEED. “The friends I hang out with are all local students.
We go to classes, have lunch, and study together. We teach each other slangs in
Putonghua and Cantonese, and sometimes travel together,” Lucy said smilingly.

Ms Candy Chan (left), CPCE Student Hostel Tutor, and Miss
Lucy Ouyang, a student of SPEED’s BA (Hons) in Hospitality
Management
CPCE 學生宿舍導師陳嘉賢女士（左）及 SPEED 款待業管理
（榮譽）文學士課程同學歐陽順

In order to fulfil the Work-Integrated Education requirement for graduation, Lucy
underwent her internship in The Mira Hong Kong, a five-star hotel located in Tsim Sha
Tsui. She explained why she could manage her time well, “I am so glad to be able
to live in the CPCE Student Hostel, which is only a 5-minute walk from PolyU West
Kowloon Campus and very close to the MTR.”
CPCE 致力提供多元文化的校園環境，非本地生有機會來港修讀相關的 HKCC 副學位及
SPEED 學士學位課程。香港及非本地生之間互助交流，有助彼此建立跨文化視野。
於陌生的環境升學，是充滿挑戰但豐富的人生體驗。歐陽順 (Lucy) 於 2017 年從中國湖北
來港，入讀 SPEED 款待業管理（榮譽）文學士課程。Lucy 表示最初抵港時，曾擔心遇上
文化差異的問題。
幸而 Lucy 性格平易近人，很快便於 SPEED 廣結良朋。她笑言：「不論是上課、午餐或溫習，
我也是與本地生一起，互相交流普通話及廣東話俚語，亦會結伴旅行。」

Students develop interpersonal skills in the co-living
environment of the CPCE Student Hostel.
同學藉著 CPCE 學生宿舍的共居生活，建立人際關係技巧。

為符合學院「校企協作教育計劃」的畢業要求，Lucy 曾於尖沙咀美麗華酒店實習，她解釋
如何有效管理時間：「很慶幸我能住在 CPCE 學生宿舍，它鄰近港鐵站，與理大西九龍校園
亦僅五分鐘步程。」

CPCE Student Hostel: A Co-living Environment for Cultural Exchange
CPCE 學生宿舍：促進文化交流的共居環境
Located in Yau Ma Tei, the CPCE Student Hostel offers 46 spaces for students. “We try
to strike a balance in every aspect. A fair ratio in the number of female and male, local
and non-local, HKCC and SPEED students will be ensured,” Ms Candy Chan, the hostel
tutor, elaborated.
Such a diverse environment nurtures the cultural exchange between the students.
Candy explained, “Students in the hostel have formed close bonds. They even learn
to be more caring for each other. For instance, a social work student once needed to
make some crafts for children. Residents from that entire floor volunteered to help.”
Mr Jason Ly, a student from Cambodia, joined HKCC in the 2018/19 academic
year for the Associate in Business programme. “I plan on staying in Hong Kong to
further my study. I joined career fairs and attended seminars to identify the best
way forward. The Programme Leader also helped me choose the most suitable
subjects.”

Jason (right) gets along with classmates at HKCC.
Jason（右）在 HKCC 與同學相處融洽。

CPCE 學生宿舍座落油麻地，為同學提供 46 個宿位。宿舍導師陳嘉賢女士（Candy）表示：
「在宿生方面，無論在男女、本地及非本地學生，以至 HKCC 及 SPEED 學生比例方面，
也恰到平衡。」
多元化的環境促進了學生之間的文化交流。Candy 說：「宿生之間緊密聯繫，亦關心彼此。
例如，曾有一位修讀社會工作課程的學生需要製作一批兒童工藝品，整個樓層的宿生都自
願幫忙。」
Jason Ly 同學來自柬埔寨，他於 2018/19 學年入讀 HKCC 工商業副學士課程。「我計劃未
來留港進修，亦參加了職業博覽會及講座，認清理想的發展方向。同時，課程統籌指導我
選修最合適的科目。」

Jason embarks on a summer study tour to Finland and
Sweden organised by the CPCE Student Affairs Office.
Jason 參加了 CPCE 學生事務處舉辦的芬蘭和瑞典暑期遊學團。

